Digest #89

We recently added a slew of new jobs (including several great internships) to the jobs page. Check out opportunities from PayStand, Looker, Cabrillo, Plantronics, PredPol, Smith Micro, and more. (There's a newcomer in town that may surprise you, and they're hiring. Learn more below.)

May is chock full of events. Check our events page.

Thanks to ANB Insurance Services for renewing our partnership this year.

Thanks to Favr, May's Partner of the Month. You can learn more and download their app. SCTB previously wrote about Favr here. Nab a month for your biz!

Sara Isenberg, Founder, Editor-in-Chief, Publisher
Santa Cruz Tech Beat
http://santacruztechbeat.com
Top Stories:

- Sky-High in Santa Cruz: Drones, Data X showcased global and local tech. [Read more...]

- Let's Play MonstRpreneur! New board game is now on Kickstarter. [Read now...]

- Look who’s setting up shop in Santa Cruz! [Read now...]

- Somagenics technology helps oncologists select most effective treatment. [Read now...]

- Lineup for May 6 Tech Meetup includes MonstRpreneur, uSPORT,
Nanigans, AppSpace. Read now...

- QuickComply Heads to TechCrunch In New York. Read now...

- Philippe Kahn Navigates The Watch's Past, Present And Future. Read more...

- Dark energy and the accelerating expansion of universe. Read now...

Jobs/Gigs/Internships:

Did you know our Jobs page is THE most popular page on our website?

View the complete list on our JOBS page.

Upcoming Events:

Check our EVENTS page for the complete listing of all events.

- Tue May 5, 7pm: Drupal Group monthly meeting at NextSpace.
• Wed May 6, 6pm: **Santa Cruz New Tech Meetup** at Cruzio.

• Fri May 8, 6pm: **Santa Cruz JavaScript Meetup - React Talk** at Cruzio.

• Sat May 9, 10am: **Santa Cruz Web Developers Meetup** at NextSpace.

• Sat May 9, 10:30am-9pm: **Santa Cruz Art & Tech Festival**, The MAH, Santa Cruz.

• Sat May 16, 2-6pm: **Faces of the Digital Future** (Digital NEST fundraiser) at Watsonville YWCA.

• Tue May 19, 6pm: **Design Santa Cruz Meetup** at NextSpace.

• Wed May 20, 6:30pm: **Santa Cruz Bitcoin & Cryto-currency Meetup** at NextSpace.

• Thu May 21, 12:30-7pm: **Spring Data Science Afternoon** at UCSC Baskin Engineering Courtyard.

• Thu May 21, 5:30-7:30pm: **Santa Cruz Freelancers Roundtable** at NextSpace.

• Wed May 27, 6pm: **Santa Cruz County Ag-Tech Meetup** at Digital NEST.

• Wed May 27, 6pm: **Santa Cruz WordPress Meetup** at Cruzio.

• Fri May 30, 1-4pm, **UCSC Center for Entrepreneurship Business Design Showcase** at UCSC Silicon Valley Center, Santa Clara.

**View the complete list on our EVENTS page.**
Santa Cruz Tech Beat is the *heartbeat of the Santa Cruz Tech Community.* News, Events, Jobs, Resources, and more!

Visit our [website](#), follow on [Facebook](#), [Twitter](#), and [Google+](#).

---

**Your message here?**

[Learn more now...](#)

---

**Connect with us.**

- Visit our [website](#).
- Subscribe to our [weekly news digest](#) (free).
- Read the [news](#) online.
- Check [upcoming events](#). Submit an event.
- View [job openings](#). Post a job.
- View the [Business Catalog](#). List your business.
- Find local tech [meetups and resources](#).
- Learn about [sponsorship](#). Become a sponsor.
- LIKE us on [Facebook](#).
- Follow us on [Twitter](#).
- Follow on [Google+](#).
- Read [what folks are saying](#) about us.